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It will be Morning Soon.

The night is o'er the land.
And darkness rules the hour,

Yet sink inbt down, poor soul.
Beneath the gloomy power !

A mist dims the blue sky,
Dim clouds wrap up the moqn-

But wait in patience-wtpit and pray-
It will be morning soon.

Hope told thee feeble tales,
Time gipds thy dream to dust-

The glittering dross of wealth and fame
Has turned to yellow rust ;

G.rim fortune sneers, and deigns thee not,

Even her meanest boon ;
But cheer thee up. there's light above ;

And 'twill be morning soon !

The darkest hour is always near,
The breaking of the day-

And heavy shadows cling around
T"he shining river's way !

And blacker is the forest depths
When midnight stars illume

The trees' broad tops-so be not sad !
It will he morning soon !

Walk well thy path .with patient trust,
That all will he for good,

To those who have.with ,prayer and faith

God's system understood;
And how not down, thou craven heLd,

And ,at nmisfortune croon-
Look bravely up to hills of light,

It will be morning soon.

TELEGR IAPHIC.
[From osr Thursday's Extra.]

Richmond, lMay 1.---A dispatch

from Knoxville states that an en-

gagement took place at Cumberland

(map on the 28th. The Confederate

loss was trifling. The enemy was

repulsed with considerable loss.

The federals have be'en reiuforce'd

by eight regiments., and have co(n-

ploted the floating bridge adross the

Cumberland river.
Gen. Morgan is in command. It

is believed the temynv will attempt

to make a flank ml•vem'L'If'nt. No oth-

cr news here.

Norfolk. May 1.-Northern papers

were received yesterday containing
a dispatch from Fort Wright which

furnishes some particulars relative to
.Jackson and St. Philip. and chroni-

clls the capture of New Orleans af-

-ter an engagement of two d;tvs.-

•ajo Ulnion vessel is said to have been

sunik. Federal loss sa.id to be v'erv

heavy. and that }ew Orleans fell

•itho>ut a struggle.

Information has he,'n recteived via

?' rtress M[onr,,c. that tlie gunboat

Louisiana was destroyed I~y tlhe

Federal steamer PIensacola, while

attempting to escape. No official re-

port of the surrender had reached

Washington.
Lovell had retired 70 miles back

on the Jackson road.

Work at Yorktown was progress-

ing undisturbed by the fire of the
Confederates. Active preparations
are being made for a heavy seige.

A large stat' of' surgeons and nur-

ses have bee• detailed firomi the dif-

ferent States to take care of the
wounded.

Arrangements have beep made to
identify and bury the dead.

A flotilla is r•eady to carry the

wcunded to Fortress Monrqe, Alex-
andria, W.ashingtomn, Georgetow"n, N.
York arid lhiladelphia.

The Herald says that }hpcock
had a brilliant skirmish with the

eyemy on Monday, and that in a
few da terrific battle will .open
whieh c'*ii . fearfal on both sides.

'~lhere was a sharp skirmish with

.ctalry a Pittsblrg Landing, on the
Tennessee river, on Monday. Loass

sueal) on both aidles.
The 4oatederates are mounting

isy awy s, g sz prw4epwim sor a des-

Gol. Slough and Gen. Caulley ef-
fected a • ju.tit' . slitoonw•tc 11th.

The .Sat uesesdah,. passed
bills creating a. reau ir clothing
and authorisi, ,a- ical Inspector
General, as repotted by the commit-
tee on Military A•kirs.

Speeches in the House of Repre-
sentatives show a most shameless
wholesale plunder of t he public treas-
ury, and members seem anxious to
screen the robbers, even after.convic-
tion.

New York April 30.-The stock
market was bouyantyesterday:. ,Gov-
ernment 63s rose to one and a half
to three-quarters per-cent; general
railway list, one-half to three- quart-

ers, in consequence of accounts from
New Orleans. Exchange, one-half
to three-quarters. The cotton mar-

ket on the 29th was irregular.
T''he Heraldsays the war will end

inofe month, perhaps in two weeks.
notwithstanding its magnitude.

Lieut. Robinson has been ordered
to the command of the Steven's Bat-
tery, at Fort Monroe.

San Francisco, April 'ti;.-•[(en.

Wright has issued orders for the ar-
rest of all partiescharged with aiding
and abetting in the rebellion, an;el
cantsd such persons to take the oth
of allegiance orbe confined.

The steamship Bremen, with .South-
amlpton dates of the 16th, arrived at
New York on Wednesday.

The construction of iron-clad shil,o
is engrossing the attention of thel
people of various paits ot Europe.

London papers of the Itith sayi

the Japanese Embassadors were re-
ceived on Sunday night by the Etn-
peror at the Tueileries with a brilli-
ant display, and an addres..s by the
chief of the emnbassey. Napoleon
replied relative to the treaty. and
tendered the hospitalitie.s ,of' the

French nation. lie promised to seiin
thlem back in a wsr vessel.

'There is great distress in I.a.na-
shire. In Blackburn alone, rther,-e atre

moret than fifteen thousand l people

suffering from scarcity of tfood, c•loth-
ing, &c., on aceount ,of tlhe. 5uspl'lln-
sion1 of the mills.

ANOTHER 1:11.x,;.-'l'h, 0. ,,-
umbus (Miss. S'outhern •le-putli,.
of the, 17th i St...auvs

A large fire occured in Aberdeen
on Friday night last, ttterly destroy-
ing the extensive foundry and una-
chine works--of Messrs. Be.sket &
'Tinsdall. with the greater part of it.

contents. Loss estimated at $8S0,0u10.

The fire is supppoed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

No doubt it was inu,,'ndiaris.•, and
we may add "'an enemy hath done
this." We have been l;"r.warned on

this head, God grant we may be fore-
armed.

It was published throughout the.
Confederacy some two months since
that the enemy, had hired a baud of'
incendiaries, released convicts, to pro-
ceed South and destroy all our ftun-
dries, machine shops, navy yards, ar-
senals, powder magazines, in a word
to ply thetorch to everything com-
bustible that contributed to our mili-
tary strength. From the diabolical
character displayed by them in this
war, we may be sure our late brethern
will compass this aim if not thwarted
by our sleepless vigilance. Let these
works be gaurded night and day,
There are enough of home ganurds or
exempt to do this in every locality,
and if incendiaries be found,let theme
hang instanter, without Judge or ju-
ry.

Rnsnst. PassoNas of Wmscose.s,
-Madiose Wis., April 2L.--FJight
to nine hundred prisoners arrived
here to-day by special train from
Chicago., They are quartered

Camp Randall, gaurded by three com-
panies bf the WVis., 19th regiment.

GREAT FRE.IsIT IN ALABAMA-l•nM-

memnse loss.-A Montgomery letter
states that "never in the memory of
man has there been such a freshet in
this region as within a few weeks
past. 'The Alabama river has so
flooded the region through which it
flows that whole plantations are sub-
merged. For soufl days it has been
impossible to tell where the channel
of the river is, so that to-day, in
coming up from M3obile, I saw the
Jefi. Davis, a fine steamer, out in a
cornfield some distance from the riv-
er, wailed over trees, banks and all.
Many farm houses are being swept
off, and I presume many will lose
their stock fitrming utensils, &c."

XWhy do soldiers ineed no barbers ?

Blhcause they are shaved by govern-
ment contractors.

Job Printing Office.

BOOK AND JOB

Pin tin g,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS-

('A I:1 ).

Pausnphlets, IBlanl%.

C" [• '1,,.41{ .•;.

BILL.S OF L.1LDI)(.

PIAIN AND) FANtCY

SHOW CARDS, and

HAN 1)BILLS,
BILL-IEA1").' D

B.ALL TI' KETN7S,

JJDII)JIXG IN XITA TI)uN.

WA\,I)N .IX'EIPT l1
C'.1 ; TA LOt; .'E8.''

.'A.4nd dcrr/ dc.wr'iptio• o/'.los.

X:.yEft"tTE)D "lTH .S:E.! T.YESS.

Our facilities for doing job work
are unsurpassed by any e"stablishmlent
in the State,. and we'fiel ontidentthat
satisfaction will be given to those
who nmy favor us with their patronage.

We have on hand a good article of

BILL-IIEAD PAPER,

NOTI'E PAPER,

and a fine assortment of fine businr ;s
cards,

SATIN,

IVORY,

and CIIWA surfaced,

White and colored.

1IBARGAINS FOR PRHITERS! ! !
f'i'.Low state of Red River no drrawlbak.

Attention Publishers.
iY Publishers of Newspapers

in North Louisiana, and
Texas, who may wish to

dispose of their establishments in
whole or part. by sending me partic-
ulars, and locality, will fiud it to their
advantage to address me as below.

Persons desirous of establishing
Newspaper Cr J.ob Establishments in
the interior, will be furnished with
Estimat.es i'ce of 'har~'e, by address-
ing me. And if they order Printing
Material or paper, cards and card
boards, throughme, will be furnished
-tor cash only or its equivalent-
the best bargains, at Foundryv rices.

I offer the following estaclishlnmets
for cash, or good negroes with unen-
cumbered titles.

An old established Book and Job
Printig Office, in a large city. Price
$7000.

The material of a Job office, in a
city. Price $5000.

rrhe (CIheape-st

Printing Materials and
PRINTING OFFICES

E VER OFFERED.
A Newspaper establishment and

.Job Otlicee connected. Price $2300.
A Newspaper establishment and

good Job Office connected. Price
$1`00,

A newspaper and Job Printing es-
tablishment. Price .4000.

An Adam's Book Power f'ress,
second hand, in good order, medium
size. Price $1000.

A ltuggles Card and Bill Head

pre"P, will print any ordinary size job
at the rate of 1500 to 2000 imtpres-
sions per hour. (New.) Price 8225.

A Ruggles Card and Bill Head
press, old size, second hand. Price
$150.

Fini, I'Prin:ters' blank cards. China,
Satin Enamelled. and India, from 81
to $3 per thousand. Funeral, Note.
and other piaper.

--•. None but cash orders will re-
ceive :any attention. Paper 24x3.36
to arrive.

1 have al-o for sale, the- fllowini
setrond hand materials:

A tout ct :,00 lbs. Brctvie.r,

. . 1.0 . .
. 31 ' Long Primer.

e; font .2 line Brevi.r.
4 " Lung Irimtnr ('conden,.ed.

'I'T•cetther with ht. coluImn, head, ad-
v'.rtising and dah rules, :leads, &.e.

Also-A Medium I'rinting l'ress.
Roller Mould. &c., all complete. and t
the fllowing materials .used for a'

short time in the publication of a
weekly paper: About X50 lbs. of
Bourgeois and 3lillion, with two line
letter; columniiii, head, adverti-ing and
dash rules, cse, has, chases. etc.

'I'These materials will be a-old low
for Cash.

All tihe requisite rn:atetrials for a
paper 21 x25., will lie tfainishted for
87.30, decidedly chn1ap.

An entire outfit for a paper 2(;x40,
I have the disposal of. for the exceed-
inglv low price of $1000.

'The Job ''Iype if a well assorted
.lub Oftlite, together with the cabinet,
and Job Press. Letad and Brass Rule
Cutter, .'tc. Price $5.i0.

JNt). IDICKINSON.
s.22tf Shreveport, La.

Vicksburg Whig.
Published in Vicksburg, Miss. by

31. Shannon. Terms, in advance,
Daily per annum, $8; Weekly. 83.

L. BA EIR.

Wholesale and LRetail D)ealer in

FAMI!/L 1' & FANCY GInOCE'RIES.

Liquors and Tobacco,

BOAT r BAR STORES.

TEXAS STREET2

A good assortment of the above
aed rticles cinastantlyt ou9had.

No -.-dl y. .

" hrre.veport .•Prictw (.ui'a,'a•-.

Correctcd •presl1y for th , Dail .N'eu

SUGARFFEE....... Z o r _a O

RcCE ............ 1240ra  1I
BACON, Shoulders. "22 eao Ut'

liam . . . . 27 ' 0ta

Sides..... 25 'a '? 1
LARD....... ..... 15 a 25
ROPE........... 00 fa 25

lRON............ 7 r

IRON COTroN TIE., 0 00
CtANDLES....... . 00 i

CI.ERSE.......... 00'a1  U0
SPUNVYARN........ O "' -

LEAD........... 0 (JO
WltsKY, P gall.. 2 GO0 'a 3 60
MOLASSEs...... .. 31 'ta 50
011., Lard ...... 2 50 'a--

Linseed.... 0 00 ra
Fl.ov'R. ' barrel.. 0 00 'a 00 0

"' Texas , 100 .ibs 8 00 6. 9 00
POK _........... 00 00 O 00
LIV.E............ 8 00 'a-
-'INEGAR... . .-.. 30 ri- I 00
C.1ET.- ". .. . . . ... 9 00 'zL-

'OTATOE:S, arrTel 0 00 'it 0 00,

J13Ai;ElNO, India. -.. 25 a
Kentucky CO 'a

CORN•, bushel... 00 'a 1 CU
)ATS....... ..... 00 'a OU
iB

RAN, 4 wt..... 0 00 'a-

HAY............ 0 00 ra-
'OWJaER, V Keg. -2. 50 ' 3 00
NALI.S........... 00 re: 0 1
SOTr, P bag..... 0 00 ra 5 ,50

.•I., "' Sack .... 8 00 ir 9 00
U'P lFRaIIT...... O 00 "a 0 01,
I)ow•n. CoT•To .. 0 00 "ra,
'OTTrON.......... . . a O

Shl•br'vtprt IIide Nliark.li,

('orreeted Daily by N. Ti. Tryon

DaRY IID•F.S.......... .I ra.

(RIEEN (10o ........... 'a .
DEER SKI.S.......... 10 'ai 1u
CooN do.......... 5 .. . 10
OTTER'i ............. 25 ra 1 00
RBEENiTSW. ............ 20 a 2
T'ALLovW ............. 10 "'v 12:

ice' To Editors and Printers,.•.?I
TFFOR SALE-The Newspaper and ,lob

SMaterial, hooks, and outstadinrdg debts
otf this office. Reasons for selling given on
application, if desired. To a plerson , ho

i:le continue the publication ot the paper.
it bargain will be offered. The rm,:teriailn
aire new, and there is sufficient -.tctk ,of pa-
per on hand to last six or eight months.-
Address the proprietor. ci40tt

SO LU7III R

MARBLE WORKS.

Corne,,r ot 'Iexs and E1'dward 'M•

l" AVI Nt; p•,rmanentlv located in
Shrevepo.rt. I an prepared to Iman-
utacture from the raw material. and
right at at uone.

MAhlULE MON UMENTS.

TOUIBR,

T.ABLE TS "4 TOM1B STOX.'JN.

Of' ejvery description, in the- best work-
xuanlik(e manner.

1RON Fx i-CIN;G.
The undersigned having made ar-

rangemettts with the manutfacturers,
is now prepared to order every der--
cription of

IRON FENCING,
suitable for enclosing buildin-gs, gar-
detts, cenmeterv lots, etc., also

IRON RAILINGS,
for galleries and balconies. which
will be sold at MANUI AC'I'UERIS
PRICES (adding trlusportation).

Purchasers are invited to call and
examine the various styles, at the
Southern Marble WYorks of

W. JIECOX.
Corner of Texas and Edwards Sts.

My Port Office-is Shreveport, Lu.
no 6-d1-.

G.LO. Iw. KENDALL.

I D ,ENTIST 'T .
Office, corner Market and Milam sts..

Opposite te Bar k.
SItREVLPORT. t•A

D. D. O'BRIEN,

Newspaper Advertising
AND

COLLECTING AGENT,
Ofiee corner Canal St. and Excbhange

Place, No. 6,
New ORlltANS, LA.

Weekly City Correspondence in
nglish, Frenh, German and Spai.

i-ers nageu s furrished on modes
ate terms.


